
Our Featured Ales
Take a look at all the ales we will have available throughout the weekend.
Harveys ales will be at our main clubhouse bar; Long Man and Sharps ales will be
available in our marquee on the balcony and Bedlam ales will be available at
our mobile bar outside

Bedlam Phoenix
3.9%
Bedlam's Phoenix has
a characteristically dry,
soft, smooth and clean
finish.

Bedlam Wilde 4.4%
Bedlam's Wilde pale ale
combines Ekuanot,
Simcoe and Magnum
with fresh fruit purees.
Bags of Passionfruit and
Guava character.

Harveys Sussex Best
4.0%
Using a blend of four
local hops, water f iltered
through the Sussex
Downs over 30 years,
and Harvey's unique 60
year old yeast strain,
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Harvey's Best Bitter is
the embodiment of
Sussex

Harveys Jubilee Ale
4.2%

Harvey’s has recreated
the recipe for its 1953
‘Coronation Ale’. Brewed
using f laked barley,
together with pale,
crystal and black malts,
the result is a rounded
beer with undertones of
dates, dried fruit and
toasted bread. This is
offset by the subdued
bitterness of traditional
Sussex Fuggle and East
Kent Golding hops.

Long Man Long
Reign 4.0%
Especially for the
Jubilee, the Long Man
brewery presents this
beautifully balanced
pale ale. It has a crisp
bitterness balanced
against fruity hop
flavours.

Sharps Doom Bar
4.0%

A complex blend of
dried fruit, malty notes
and bitterness.

Long Man Copper
Hop 4.2%
From the Long Man
brewery in East Sussex,
this ale is copper in
colour and hoppy by
nature with tropical fruit
aromas

Long Man Rising
Giant 4.8%
Another classic from
the Long Man brewery,
the Rising Giant has
pleasant citrus fruit
aroma and a
characteristic
bitterness.

Our Entertainment



Take a look at the entertainment and food offerings throughout the weekend

Keith Goodall -
Friday 2-4pm
Keith will be tickling his
ivories on Friday 3rd
June from 2-4pm
alongside Andy's
Afternoon Tea

Andy T King -
Saturday 8:30pm
Our popular Elvis tribute
returns for the Saturday
evening live
entertainment

The Secret Agents -
Sunday 2-4pm
The Secret Agents are a
Sussex based covers
band playing hits from
the 60's to the present
day. Great mix of pop,
dance and rock to get
you hopping.

The Stade, Hastings
United Kingdom

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made

purchase from us.

Saturday afternoon - Charity Event
Starting at 12 noon, the Old Town Studios Benevolent Fund, in conjunction with
the RNLI are holding a charity event in the clubhouse with live entertainment
through the afternoon from...

Sonny West

Vince Ray's Loser Machine

Glen Dean All Stars

Purple Sliders

Gripper Lee Three

In addition our Tea Bar will be serving curry and pork and stuff ing rolls from 12
noon

Click Here for our Website

East Hastings Sea Angling Association

https://www.ehsaa.co.uk/
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